# Organizational Chart - Idaho State University Libraries

### Dean and University Librarian
Karl Bridges until Jan. 2020

### Associate Dean & Associate University Librarian
for Collection Services
Sandra Shropshire

#### Acquisitions
- Shannon Shrum - Library Assistant III
- Dena Simmons - Library Assistant II

#### Cataloging
- Rachel Melton - Cataloging and Metadata Librarian
- In Hiring Process - Cataloging and Metadata Librarian
- Jolene Barnett-Stephens - Library Assistant III
- Robert Hancock - Library Assistant III
- Shanna Semenza - Library Assistant II .25

#### Collection Development
- Cheryl Sebold - Library Assistant III .25
- Pam Knight - Library Assistant (.5 temp)

#### Electronic Resources
- Brandon Holtz - Electronic Resources Librarian

#### Government Documents
- Beth Downing - Head of Government Documents
  - Kathy Benjamin - Library Assistant III
  - Shanna Semenza - Library Assistant II .75

#### Interlibrary Loan
- Teresa Warren - Head of Interlibrary Loan
  - Kristin Haderlie - Library Assistant II

#### Serials
- Pam Van Vleck - Library Assistant III

#### Special Collections
- Ellen Ryan - Head of Special Collections & Univ. Archives
  - McKenzie Young - Library Assistant (.5 temp)

### Associate University Librarian
for Research & Learning Services
Jenny Lynne Semenza

#### Circulation
- Barbara Mayfield - Circulation Manager
- Brad Nelson - Library Assistant II
- Darcie Hancock - Library Assistant I

#### Idaho Falls
- Cathy Gray - Coordinator of Library Services
  - Terry Savage - Library Assistant II

#### Idaho Health Sciences Library
- Ben Bolin - Health Science Librarian
- Kristin Whitman - Health Science Librarian

#### Instruction Services
- Spencer Jardine - Coordinator of Instruction
  - Philip Homan - Instruction Librarian
  - Caprice Huse - Library Assistant II
  - Jezmynne Dene - Adjunct Instructor

### Assistant University Librarian
for Digital Services & Technology
Tania Harden

#### Systems
- Mike Gower - Information Systems Administrator
- Chriss Jackson - Information Systems Computer Analyst

### Systems
- Tania Harden

### Preservation
- Jeff Davies - Library Assistant (.5 temp)
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